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THE GLAD AWAKENING

As for me I will behold thy face
in righteousness: I shall be satisfied,
when i awake, with thy liken.'.-:- -.

Psalms xvii, 15.
:o:

"Let us have peace" at all hazard.
:o:

Holiday trinkets are ret tin?? the
right of way now.

:o:
Everybody should be peaceful i ml

as happy as possible.
:o:

The party snowed under by a land
slide, always has a peculiar sense of
slipping.

:o:
A horse thief has been arrested in

Connecticut. Why. the old fashioned
sun of a gun!

:o:
Why don't the sultan's ex-wiv- es

now organize a society? There are-enoug-

of them.
:o:

One week from today is Thanks-
giving. Hustle up the turkey, boys.
They are as good as gold.

How much liberty parents should
give a daughter sometimes deremls
on how much sense Cod gave her.

:o:
Happy Thanksgiving thought: We

can all be thankful this Thanksgiv-
ing that moths don't eat as much as
alligators.

-- o:
There have been a number of days

this fall that looked ideal for duck
shooting: the only thing lacking be-

ing the ducks.
:o:

It is really laughable to see sum"
people who thick they ar-- the whole
cheese, when leally they pro u j

titled tc eve.; a slice. I

-- :o:-
Having been decisively defeated i.r

parliament, H. G. Wells probably is
confirmed in his view that civiliza-
tion is going to smash.

o:o
No. don't think for one moment

that Howell will take sides with the
conservative element of the United
States senate. He ain't built that way.

o:
Men have various desultory ambi-

tions, but the distinction for which
they really yearn is that of knowing
an actress or two and a couple of
head waiters.

:o:
An Ohio girl broke a broom over

the head of a man who swore at her.
The community ought to raise a pop-

ular subscription fund and buy that
girl a new broom.

:o:
Revolutionists in China received a

large shipment of arms and ammuni-
tion

j

in boxes labelled "Soap." Well,
i

soap and firearms are both neces-
sary in cleaning up things.

Of course, fa si: ion makers are not
un-b- ut

skirt.

idly that the present supply of
hardly take care of the

n o
Will Howell still continue draw-

ing two or will he drop the
$10,000 per year for 57,500 per
year certainly will
not have the audacity to draw both.

:o:
A Lausanne dispatch refers casual-

ly to the of the
We had not understood

that it was a part of a European
conference's business to decide any
thing.

Italy's ucw premier is a newspaper
and California elected a conn- -

try editor for last week.
The in Kansas against "pres.-- ;

has yet to be in some
of the world.

:o:
"Tranquility" is the slogan of the

new British premier, Bonar Law.
place in the where

quility can be found is
dictionary. Bonar has

tainly pulled a boner. j

:o:
folks who copy for new.;-- j

papers have just one

JYEAR IN ADVANCE

THE GUN AND JOHNNY

Johnny got a little gun;
Its voice was loud and strong;

It went off very suddenly.
And Johnny went along.

: o
Wonder if the ship of state will

come in on subsidy.
:o:

Most of America's beauty or-

iginate in drug
o.o

Concrete suggestions are not nec-

essarily made by boneheads.
: o

Home, in some cases we know of,
is where the coal shortage is.

:o:
How in the world can any man be

grouchy in the mince and pumpkin
pie season?

:o:- -

Nothing a defeated madder
than to see his picture in a window
a week later.

:o:
The men who will select the

twelve greatest American women
had be bachelors.

:o:
(live a boy everything he wants

and some day he will be wanting a
pardon from the governor.

The country will have to make
profiteering a crime before con-
sumers get what is coming to them.

o
Crooks who always on the

lookout easy marks might buy
some the German ones, at 5,000
for a dollar.

One trouble with the ship subsidy
program is that a good many Ameri-
cans tor.fuse it with the war time
shipping beard.

The Chinese finance minister is
of accepting n bribe of $352,-00- 0.

Good do politicians
come that high in China?

:o:
Everything will be finished up on

Main street by Thanksgiving. The
people of Plattsmouth will certainly
have something to be thankful for.

Cid. Connor says an overcoat will
feel comfortable all this week. The
possession of an overcoat has been a
comfortable feeling for several weeks.

o- -

Speakers at the Lausanne confer-
ence predicted that peace will re-

sult from its deliberations. Do they
mean peace in Europe in the con-
ference?

:o:
Lausanne conference is be un-

der rules of secret diplomacy, which
were the rules we believe
which the Greeks and Turkt fought
their war.

:o:
Another objection to the bachelor

is that his theory about personal
laundry is never to put anything

:o:- -

Governor McKcdvie has at last sent
out his Thanksgiving proclamation.
Better late than never, governor,

when you have so little to
be thankful for this year.

: o :

The grand lady of Georgia
takes her seat in the United
smate amid greatest of applause as
the first lady that ever in that
body, an that Mrs. Felton just-
ly deserves.

:o:
Th" main problem education in

the United States centers the
rural school. The country boy and
girl, in Nebraska and in nthor states
must be given a fair chance with
better educational facilities.

It would be all right to Ger-
many a moratorium were it not for
the fact that a large portion of Ger
many's population does not recognize

fact that all indemnity und rep- -

going to leave the decision up to us. today that can possibly be worn
if it were in power we would itil tomorrow.

decree a short time for the long skirt I ;o:
and a long time for the short One authority now says Europe

o:o- - 'can be free of debt in sixty-si- x years.
Judging by the daily press we but that probably is based on the as-mu- st

conclude that the available sup- - sumption that it won't fight again in
ply of suckers is increasing so rap- -' the meantime.

crooks
can business.

:

salaries,
the

as senator? He

"decisions" confer-
ence there.

I

:o: I

man,
governor

revolt
control" felt
parts

The
only world tran-Uh- e

nowadays in
the Sir

If write
could months!

PER

:

spots
stores.

:

makes

live

better

ih

: :

ore
for

of

:o:

heavens,

or

under

on"

old
States

sat
honor

of
about

:o:
allow

our

juration claims must eventually be can
drink

:o: to
Thanksgiving day is. alright even

if we do not celebrate it in the same
kind of spirit as in years gone by.

GLAND FAKIRS

Beware of patent medicine fakirs
who, cashing in on the public's in
terest in monkey glands, are flooding
the markets with pills and liquid
dopes heralded as marvelous glandu-
lar "cures."

The arrival of these parasites was
to be expected.

Every new discovery is trailed by
a mob of unscrupulous fakirs who
fatten on public credulity.

Thirty-year- s ago the original
gland doctor. Grown Sequard. was
ridiculed when he came forth with
his theories about restoring lost
youth and stimulating mentality
through the use cf endocrine glands.

Today legitimate scientists admit
that Brown Sequard was on the right
trail. Wonderful possibilities are
opened up.

But the public should remember
that tinkering with the body's en
docrine glands is in its infancy and
that the treatment is extremely dan-
gerous unless administered by a med
ical man skilled in this line.

A gnat deal is already definitely
known about the thyroitl gland in
the neck its partial control of the
intellect and its effect on the gen-

eral health particularly heart, hair
and nerves.

But thyroid treatment is danger
ous except in the hands of a skilled
physician. For instance, calming
down an over active thyroid is apt
to leave the heart weak.

Of the other glands, much less is
known. Their general functions have
been defined. But there are few
even among experienceil doctors
who can stimulate or calm these
other glands without definite perils
to the patient.

In the hands of a quack the en
docrine glands are apt to become
doors leading to physical breakdown.
nervous collapse or downright insan
ity.

:o:
STEINMETZ INVENTS

Up in the state of New York there
is a little stooped man with a forest
of beard who makes his own light
ning for hi own amusement and in
vents things to pay expenses. Recent
ly Mr. Stc nmetz for that ij his
name invented a new kind of auto
mobile, propelled by electricity. To be
sure, the electrically driven motor
car is by no means new. There are
any number of excellent ones on the
market. But the points of difference
which distinguish the Steinmetz car
are that it can go 200 miles before
the storage batteries have to be re
charged, can make a speed of 35 to
40 miles an hour and weighs only
2.000 pounds.

There's much to be said for the
electric type of automobile. It's clean.
The power is flexible. Control is ex-

tremely simple. If Steinmetz can
make a 200 mile battery within the
weight limits which he is said to
have observed, the importance of
the announcement cannot be ignor-
ed. Gasoline engines have gone thru
a marvelous development within the
last ten years. That period of time
could be put to the last five years,
and still the statement would be true.
Engines of today are using a grade of
fuel which would have been impo-
tent in motors of a decade ago. Even
the heavier cars are beginning to
turn off a mileage per gallon of fuel
which the lightest cars used to make
their boasting point. But with all
their improvements, the day will ul-

timately come when science must
give us a cheap and readily avail-
able synthetic fuel for the explosion
motor or else a substitute for the
motor itself. No doubt science will
give us both. The invention of Stein-
metz indicates that the storage bat-
tery has by no means held back in
the steady onward way of develop-
ment in locomotion. That is an in-

dication of great promise.

FAILURES

A check up shows that 1,600 bus-
iness firms failed during October.
Liabilities or debts exceeded assets
by a trifle less than $18,000,000, or
about 17 cents for each American.
That's not worth worrying about,
considering the big scale on which
money is handled in America.

Last January had 2.722 failures.
Times are much better now. Unless
speculating with money or goods,
look for steady improvement at
least until next spring, probably
longer.

:o:
Interviewed on the subject of pro-

hibition Premier Mussolini expresses
the opinion that the liquor problem

be solved by teaching people to
less. In politics, however, it is

be observed that the leader of the
Fascist! goes in for direct action.

:o:
The modern woman, eager and

experience in a print slop tney would 1 hanksgiving forty or fifty years ago proud in the possession of nev
why one should never, no

j everybody i.d a turkey, but not one rogatives she always has held. A Kan-neve- r,

not even hardly ever. w ri. onj family in a hundred ceil afford the sas City woman is suing her hus-bot- h

sle'e1; of a. piece r f i.jt. 7 ?' "x: ( nsive old bird now. And the pro- - band for c'vorce because he has a
It'.s hard to tell the reasons why itjfiterr is the fellow who made them habit of doing all the family dish-shou- ld

not he done, but it shouldn't, so ami not the scarcity of the birds, breaking himself.
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AUTOS AND LEGS

A well known citizen has a com-
plaint against his wife and voices it
thusly:

"Nearly every morning I have an
argument with my wife as to which
of us will have the automobile for
the day, and we always compromise
by letting her have it. I suppose it is
all right, but compromises that al-

ways end the same way are rather
monotonous, especially when they
mean that I must walk to town."

That's all right, old chap. You're
lucky and don't know it.

Twenty years hence you will still
be hale and hearty, unless somebody's
automobile runs you down, or some
other disaster befalls you, and your
wife will be so fat that she can't
wobble. And then you'll have the
laugh on her.

Of course, you may not have the
courage to laugh at her out in the
open, but you can at legist snicker
in your sleeve.

We are relying too much on the
automobile. Why, there are young
chaps right here in Plattsmouth so
confounded poor that they don't
know where the next gallon of gaso-

line is coming from, and they can't
go four blocks without riding.

A noted scientist said the other
day that unless we walk more our
legs will become useless, and thre
is probably much truth in the pre-

diction.
The number of men and women in

our city who are willing to use their
pedicles for the purpose of annihil-
ating distance has become but a nem-na- nt

of the population.
In fact, we have hundreds of folks

some of them undeniably beautiful,
who use their lower limbs only to
put stockings on.

This distaste for walking threat-
ens to make our women a class of
fatty sedentates not more admirable
than the cushing Turk ladies.

There are few people who seem to
realize what a ploasure a good pair
of legs are.

When we say good legs we do not
mean shapely ones. That's another
question. We are not speaking in
terms of the musical comedy ballet
or tl e bathing beach.

Good legs are legs that will take
you where you want to go and carry
you back again. Legs that will walk
you ten miles without giving you the
idea that hardships are your inher
itance, legs that will hold up in a
crowd, legs that will support you in
your old days these to be indispens
able to the equipment of any com
plete gentleman. We would say any
complete lady were it not that our
most squeamish readers might ob
ject to the reference or the infer-
ence. To have such legs it is neces-
sary to train them, practice them,
give them work. This can be done
by walking several miles every day.

Let your wife have the automo-
bile and use the method of locomo-
tion that the Lord provided you with.
Besides, she is going to have it, any
way. and you can save yourself a lot
of useless argument.

:o:- -

A MOURNFUL REVERIE

They were standing fu the street
corner, not gazers or lounge lizards,
but plain every day men all mar-

ried. A pretty woman passed wear-
ing a Ion t dress. All dropped their
heads as if in deep study. They look-e- el

intjui-ringl- y into each other's eyes.
Not a smile, not a word was uttered
for some moments. Finally one broke
the silence with:

"I don't know whether you fel-

lows like these long skirts or net,
but they don't suit me. I had as soon
be on an islanel in miel ocean. Sign
boards and gander-legge- d men are
monotonous. The prettiest automo-
bile, a hat, a shoe, even a pretty rose
have lost their attraction when left
to bloom alone. The sun shines as
under a cloud, the stars do not twin-
kle in the same beauty; the face of
the man in the moon appears con-

tracted and hard, the movie mu'-i- c

sounds like the sqawk of geese go-

ing south; the church bell has a
weird sound: even the voices you
hear are harsh. You long for a circus
to come along that you may see the
lady bareback rider or an act on the
trareze. Confound it. I don't like
these long dresses they are a nui-

sance. Nature never intended that
they be worn. I almost wish there
had never been a fig tree. Just why
we are allowed to live, anyway, I

don't understand."
And the crowd elisbanded, each

going to his place of business with
a mournful expression on his face,
adjusting his hat to the east wind,
the same that brought the plague of
Egypt.

: o:- --

A news dispatch depicting the ter
rors of a Wyoming snowstorm, de-

clared that there was nothing be-

tween the marooned people and star
vation except a lot of beans and po-

tatoes like saying there was noth-
ing between a ,thip and its harbor
except deep water.

It is almost time to think of pre-

paring your Christmas packages. Get
your boxes, seals and tags at the
Journal office.

Legal Notice
We recently found abandoned a

Dodge Brothers touring car which
we brought to our garage in Union
and are holding the same here for
the coming and demand of the own-
er. This car will be held for thirty
days and if not then called for and
proved to be the property of the one
tlemanding same, will be sold ac-
cording to law for the purpose of
paying the storage, advertising and
other expenses which may be incur
red in its ctre and disposal.

DOWLER BROTHERS,
n2-4t- w Union, Neb.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
The State of Nebraska. Cass coun

ty, ss.
Iti the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Jane A. Dovey. deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County ( ourt room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the.
2fith day of December. I!!'!'. and nr.
the 26th day of March. A. D. I!2:'..
to receive and examine all ' :::is
against saiu estate, with a v.ev .

their adjustment and alio .v.::: ce.
The time limited :'or the present :! i :.
of claims against said cst..t,? is One
months from the 2'ith day i' Decern- -

her. A. D. 1022, and the time -

ed for payment of debts is one v: rj
from said 2ith dav ef IK cem'. or. '

1922.
Witness my ban ', and the sea! :"

said County Court this LV.rd ('ay of
November, 1922. '

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) n27-- 4 w. County Jud e. i

J

SHERIFF S SALE

State of Nebraska. County of Casr
ss.

By virtue of an order of sale is-

sued by James Robertson, clerk of '

the district court within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, an! te) nm elire. ted. Y
I will on the 4th day ef December. Re- -:

A. I). 1J22. at 10 o'clock a. m. of j ten
said day at the south eloeir of tl:eir;i:
court house in said county, si !! atj
public auction to the highest biddiri."l t
for cash the following real estate
to-w- it :

The east half fEVj ) of Lot
ten (10) and all ef Lets eleven
(11) and twelve (12). in Block
three (3). in the City of Plaits-meut- h,

Cass county. Nebraska
The levied and

as the of William O. '.'n-jleC- e r.e .chaf.r l:.".s as-Be- nt

defendants, satisfy agisting in construction of
l.v!he)g .it the ef MlS.

Plattsmouth State bank, o corpora-tio- n.

plaintiff against said defend- - very
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska. October 2.
A. D. 1922.

C. P. QT INTON.
Sheriff of Cass County.

Nebraska.
W. A. ROBERTSON.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
aNOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court ef the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Luke L. Wiles and Mattie S. V.'ib s.
Plaintiffs, vs. Mary W. Dean, and
husband Benjamin B. Dean. Ursula

Errett and husband Davis Errett .

Marshall Wiles and wif Ruth
Wiles, Jessie W. Hall and husband i

Joseph H. Hall ami Orace W. Hall,
widow. Defendants.

Notice is hereby given that under
anel by virtue of a decree of the
District Court ef Cass county. Ne-
braska,

i

'
entered in the above' entitleel

cause on the ."list day of October.
1 ! 2 2 . anel an order of sale entered 'by said Court on the :?lst of Oc-teb-

1922, undersigned side
referee will on the 11th e!ay of Do- -
comber, 1!22, at l't o'clock a. in.,

south .front door of the co'.trt v
house in of Plattsmouth.. j cf
Cass county, Ne braska, l at public i

auction te the highest bidder for;
cash, the following describe d real
iNt.nto tn-u.i- t- Tim sou I m e.-.s-r n n-- i r- - h

ter ef th" southwest ouar- -
ter eY1-- 4 nf Si.tinn thirteen 1 :: 1 it'e
and Let twenty-on- e (21). in the
northeast eiuarter (NE1-4- ) of the
southwest eiuarter CSW1-4- ) of Sec- - M

tiem thirteen (l.'I), and also the fol- - Ki
lenving described tract e.f land to
wit: Commencing at a Point wh' re- - i

the easterly of the right of way
of the- - Omaha Southern Railway em-- !
pany intersects the east line ef the
west half of the southwest quar'er o( ,

Section thirteen (13), thence south
twenty rods, thence west twelve
rods, thence north te the right of j

way of the Omaha Southern Rail- - j

way company, thenee easterly along
saiel right of way to the place of be-l.- )t

ginnuig. all being in lownsnip
twelve (12), north Range thirteen
(13). east of the tUh P. M.. in the
County of Cass. Nebraska. Said sale
will be helel open for one hour.

Dated this 4th day of November,
1922.

R. B. WINDHAM.
Referee.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney for Plaintiffs. n6-.r.- w

F.
NOTIf'E TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun ot
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Nancy M. Grimes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the in
5th of December. 1922, and the (

5th day of March. 1923. to receive said
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their ueljust-me- nt be

and allowance. The time lim-
ited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is three months
from the 5th day of December, A. D.
1922, and the time limited for pay the
ment of debts is one year from said

Witness my hand and the seal of i

said County Court, this 3Cth day of
October, 1922.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) n2-4- w. County Judge.

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

Mrp- - ;d'lte

Walter Mockenhaupt and son Ar-
thur were spending a few days in
Omaha last week.

Arnold an 1 Alice Harms were
guests lat Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. R.iv.th.

Charles (Je-rlac- t;f Omaha was vis-

iting and looking i:ftcr some busi-
ness in Manley last .Monday.

Omar Coon and Joseph Wolpert
were attending the s;,:e near Mur-e'oc- k

last Tbursday afternoon.
Mrs. .J. C. Lohncs was a visitor for

a short time o-- .o lest week at
til!.- - home of 7.1 rs. Thomas Keckler.

ErLvcr-- l Kelly was a v:itor in
Pl.itt hist Thursday re he
attended a play at the Parmcle the-
atre. ,

Miss Teresa Tighe was a visitor for
a few days el the past week at
the heme of her sister, Mrs. Charles
Murphy.

M r. lid Mrs. August St under were j

in Lincoln last Saturday and
.king af'er some business mat

ters
am! Mrr. Le s r T?: !t r and

M: :i t re; r w " t t!i!'!an1
'' .dr. ! Mr;-:- A. I!. Humble
' il':s:' .

R:.!p : Ke- - - : r a:i ! wife f,( ne.'Ti
We -- II, V v re vc-itini- r a n,j i

II. Jr. i! ': ..:t'T ;o;ise business matters
y l;,st. we: ,

!;n.:i ?' Wei ;. ,r w-,,--

'

itor last Thur-ida-

(; v i ' v acme business
tttTS fcr the time.
Mr-- . M. il. Wi!:; of Wepir.g Wat-- ;

i r v. as ,i visitor for the dav at the!
homo it .vr. .ro ;.J::. A. 1 i. Mtim - j

blc o ;e d-i- last week. '

Mr. ; nd Mrs. id Tight and A.
II. 'rm rhe v. v. o eu"--t- s at the home of

IcLarl ,V ui-ph- hist Sunday where
Joyed a :;:!'. i asi'.nt day.rr St i:1! amp was kept at homo

!du:;r: r the wee!: on acci-in- t of some
'.' n.:' troub'e wh i ept him ly-- n

in-- ih ;od port. of the tine.
Kiiv'han. Wm. Heebner. V.

and Aug St:.nder were at-tii- r-

sai-- n by the Gake--s;- r
r . Murdo.-- !ast Thursday.

"l'l. O't nd family we-r-e gue sts
hor.M- of Mr. ami Mrs Edward

Murphy last Sunday, v.'ne re the two
families enjoyed a most pleasant
visit.

A.U. Rauth i:id famiiv were Quests
; t th-- he.;::? c Mr. n Mrs. Aug
t'r ml itv la it Si:n
where City all had a most enjoyubk

r.:-.- and tting akmg with it
ni;'ely.

and Mrs. Pals Meisingc-r- , of
near Murray, were visiting in the

i hood of Manley last Friday. ,

guests at the home of John

same being upon tak- - I tin .

en property been
et al. to the the

'iwli'iinnt rf cnirl rnnrt hotvl hdlill' M. M.

.

elay
the

at
the

the

(SE1-4- )

line
e

day

W:.

give

;

-

;

Thought to Between
mons Robinson Harri- -

Murphy and v.iie.
Ei! ward O'Brien was a week-en- d'

visitor at the k. me of Mr. ami Mrs.,
Mch-ing.- r at their home east of)

.'.iurray east e?i;. ue enjoyeu
m st pleasant flay.
(Ve;'.r Ye-r- and who have

i.ian.e ti.eir nome in .vianiey ior ii.e
;.:tst two years moved to Plattsmouth

(Us! v.ee-- and Mr. York and sin Glen
are picking corn in Io.i. '

Mrs. J. c. R.uitli md daughte r.
Mis.: Anna v. ere spending the after- -
n- - i.'-- t 1 hurs-- at the home ot
Mr. and Mr. El ward stander and
also isit e! t ht new ba I; y.

Mr, and Mr. A. li. Mumble were
visiting at the hone of friends in
We vp.i:) VYaK r last T even-attend- ed

itiM w hen- l!:iv also tiie
me ing picture ; s well.

.John Mochenhar.-e- t ) V W'lY 'iC- -
cie-.;:-

. ;i ied by Miss Mar .Mahler ;md
iittle Charles Wl i i , we re vi ;it ill-- ' i

with, ives a. d ri'-nd- s in ,n j
j

ilea r t! reenu ooel a st
Branti was . vi-ii- or in Omaha

ior a w eu'.y s ei ;: .Irs the pa-- t week.
here v.u-- - at MeMng the meeting

the- Farmer' Union. : i. timing
!'-- last Tburs ';- - afternoon.

' ,.i:: a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Vedni s:!.y. and on

is letliril vi Uteri e.er niiii'-- ii the
hoi! of his br.ether. !I. F. Goodman.

tU t:i; it home to Manley Thursday
morning.

Mrs. Wm. Sheehan and daughter.!
i Margaret. with Mi: Nellie

were in Omaha las Friday
where tin'v bo' h were vii with
r:e uas ami so !ieking after some
hopping a: wI

Uncle ; r"e
- ,.,. yea and sou '

ciar :i'-- e c!" 'vo vciv visitors
ManLy ;a ' Thnr a i tcrnoe:i. ;

driviu;r o i in 't'--V aul to visit
with Mr. .! Crane and also to
look after : bm-in- s matters as.

warm
open

well.
F;.h, r Hi-gi- es was in attendance

(.();.nc.;i ,,f o-i.- Cass coun- -

(ioP of t!u church of this
deanerv where ho met with most ot

ORDER OF Tl FARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administratrix
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John '

Chigey. deceased. I

On and filing the petition,
.Matileia Clugey praying tnai aei- -

ministration of saiel estate be
granted te Matilda Clugey. Ad-

ministratrix :

that the Kith elay of

..,oi,d,i fr lmrinsr said
peth ion. when all persons interested j

matter may appear at a ;

onntv Court to be held in and for
county, and show cause why the

prayer cf the petitioner shoulel not
granted; and that notice of the

pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per-
sons interested in said matter by
pubiishing a copy of this order I n

Plattsmouth Journal, a semi- -

weekly newspaper printed in saiel,
county, for three successive weeks.
prior to saiel elay of

Dated this 21st day of November, J

1 1

(Sea!) n23-3- w. Judge. '

the clergy of that denomination, and
where all had a very wortli while
meeting.

Theodore Harms and wife were
visiting at Lincoln last Sunday,
where they were guests at the home
of relatives, and Mrs. Wm. Birk-ma- n,

parents of Mrs. Harms, ami
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ware, Mrs,
Ware being a daughter of Mr. T!...- -

Harms.
Joseph Murphy, son of Mr. ;

Mis. J. J. Murphy, who has , ,:
making his home in Omaha for m

lime is visiting at home at this
assisting in caring for his f n'.-e- r.

taking him down down most : --

ery Mr. J. J.day. Murphy n; ;

being down town and mettirg v. it. i

the boys in a friendly game cf
cards.

Arnold Schliefert while work, at'
on the county bridges sui'fei. I r.

accident by having a bridge t:
fa ! em his foot, crushing it f.h , v.
which, put him out of the i u :j . i.i;;
for some time. Mr. Schlief. rt ..:.s
been compelled to get arouini on
crutches since, but is getting s.;; ,;
better, and his many friend- - ,.

hoping that he will soon b.- - v..-.- ;

again.

The Boy Brings Much Joy
Last Monday at the borne ';

Stunder th

j

Choice Lie Sim-Pai- s

and
v.jiere

hursday

relai
Sunday.

.lay

reading

hearing.

County

nl'iiu appearance aim u
jthe-- for their very own a !

i' i'ii"h jn.t. mi.-- - I"
w. :'.!! with the mother a:v
nice-i.v- , and tr.e iatner lie i.

knows ju t what to do, and !. hc'iS

q'so much work in the firks and that
; ll-a- l "ttie ienow at nom- - wj.o !:as

a r:gnt to cemanu some ntt.-ntio-

land he gets it too. Howe-v-r- . t he-r-e

is much joy in the home j:.- -
m,-.v-

17 t--1 : J tx,vci uuuy i-uj-u vcu me x.ituir
Last Monday the people of M .r.ley

and vicinity had an opportunity to
enjoy themselves in a meeting at
the Manley hall. when th. y 1.;k1

their bazaar, dance and feed, which
surely was enjoyed by all who had
the privilege of being present. This
was given tinder the auspices ef th
Royal Neighbors of America and was
well atteneitd. The bazaar was a
success an'! brought returns to the
society of .62.T0. which goes into the
treasury for the work which they are
carrying on. One of the features
which provoked much mirth was
productive of a hanelsome prefit to
the society was the "Fish Pond."
Those who were lucky fishing were
enjoying the occasion, while those
who had no luck were not in to any
great extent. However, all present
had more than their money's worth,
and much merriment prevailed. The
Ruby orchestra provided the music
for the occasion, which was one of
the enjoyable features of the bazaar.

DEMOCRATS SEARCH

FOR SENATE LEADER

son Eliminates Self.

Washington. Nov. 23. Considera-
tion by senate denmerats of a leader
te succee'el Senator Underwood of

Alabama in the next session was be-

gun seriously today at several pri-
vate conferences, from which it ap-
peared that a choice probably would
lie between Senator Simmons, North
Carolina, and Senator Robinson of
Arkansas. Senator Underwood, who
returned here toelay, announceel re-
cently that, because of ill health, he
woulel not be a candidate for the
leadership when the sixty-eight- h

v ii i o r tutamiuitu auu t uuiu a t i v.

March 3.
Senator Harrison, Mississippi, who

nas oeen me-i- n loneei iu e eiiiiiec iion
with the party leadership, today elef--
initely eliminated himself as a can-elidat- e.

Si nator Walsh of Massachusetts,
ehairman ef the eleme)eratie senator-
ial campaign committee in the last
e lee ion. who also has been men-
tioned as a possible canelidate for the
learie rship, is understood to have in-

formed friends that he could not be
e unsidcred.

How Not to Take a Cold

Some persons are subject to fre- -
quent colds, while others seldom, if
ever, have a cold. You will find that
the laiter take good care ot ttiem -

sel vessel vis. They take a shower or

open, aviml excess, over eaung. ut--... .a, -- 1. : 1 1 .1coming r)verneateri anu men ciuueu
ir-.- i .ruitiiiir the feet wet. Then when
they feel the first indication of a
cohi. they take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy without delay and it is soon
over. Weyrich & Hadraba.

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING
CARDS AT JOURNAL OFFICE

Tiie Journal book and stationary
shop has the new Thanksgiving
irnvting enrds now on hand and

r!v for vour inspection.
-.,, it ...i Io,A. tnem over. Also all
manner of Thanksgiving decorations

, f:,vnrR eor the holiday season.

Full blooded Barred Rock cock- -

rels, $1.50; pullets $1.00. Mrs.
Will Copple, Alvo, Neb. olo-8s- w

T35 years Office 4"
Experience Coates Block

OR. C. A. MARSHALL

Dentist 4--

iTiiVrirVVVVV

in'coM snyiige every eia in a
rouv.i, avoid over heated rooms,

slr.-- wit!- - a window or partly

and

as

Ordered,

q

Mr.

and

Datn

may


